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lnovledge ot the age ot indiv1duala oampriaing populationa ot 
tiah 1a eaaential to the tiahar7 biologist. From such iaf'01'118t1on he 
is able to cal.ow.ate the rate ot growth, d.etvmine the age at which 
saual maturit7 is atta1necl and the longevit7 ot tbs apeci.aa. These 
calculations a.ad determinatioaa aan then be applied in the aanqemnt 
of populations and 1n setting tiahar7 regulations. 
TheN are numerous methoda being uaad to determine the Ii• of 
an individual fish. Ot theaa, the aoale mathod la tba moat. illportant 
means ot age determ1mt1on being utilized with apec1ea ot t1ah pos­
sessing scales (Cooper, 1951). Thia method &s8U1118s that the ratio 
ot bcd7 length to aoale length .1a constant tor all sizes ot fish. 
Aa tlw tiah grova, the scale 1ncreasea in aim proporti.oaat,eq aad 
lays down ooncentrio ridges called oircull. If' growth ot the tiah 
l 
1s uniAterrupted, no ahange vlll occur in the growth patten ot the 
scale. Bovever, 1n areas that experience seasonal ahaagea ill tempera­
tura, the rate ot •tabollsm will deareaa11 with temperature, vith a 
carrespoadiDg decrease in tbs rate ot growth during periods ot cold 
weather. Tha decrease 1n tba rate ot grcvth results 1D a corn•pond-
1.ag period ot iaterruptad grovth ot the scale am is recognised bJ 
the apac!.ag ot the aircull. The oircull tend to be more videly 
spaced duriag the summer's growth and mora clouel.7 apaced during the 
vintert II growth. 
Another growth characteristic ot the scale is that vith a de-
2 
crease in the growth rate the circuli vill be illterruptad and vill end 
at d.Ufareut places along the lateral IIU'gin. Then, vith the reamp­
tion at growth, the nav ridges parallel the entire scale margin and 
hence out across the unfinished oircull previoual7 form.ad. Thia phe­
JlOID8DOII 1a oaJ led •cutti.Jag OTer" and is YU7 usetul 1Zl det.ermiD.:lng 
\he 7earmark or •amm1.ua•. In the ual.7sia ot a scale tor age cleter­
llinatioll the charactaristica ot cutting over and t.he apaoiag ot the 
oircull are utillsad to locate the annulus. The age ot t.he fish is 
\hen detsnd..D.ed by countiDg the Amber ot anzml 1. 
The first &DDUlus ia measured tram the center (tocua) ot the 
scale to the outer margin ot the tint closely spaced oirculi encomter­
ed am/or to where the autting-over ettecta are obsened. The other 
&DDul.1 present are measured traa the outer margin ot the previous 
J9&r' a growth to the next. outer ll&l'liD where the annular characteris­
tics are located. Than, by .meaB1Jl"ing the distance between annuli, 
the rate ot growth can be ealculated tor each 79ar group with the 
assmption t.hat the distance betvaen. the azmuli ia in direct propor­
tion to tha growth in length ot the fiah tor tbat period (Iagler, 
1956). 
With those tish not possessing acal.as, other methods have mcea­
aaril7 been adopted. These methods have primarily utilised the hard 
bon;y structures such as the otolltha, vertebrae, and opercular bones., 
or other hardened portions ot fish anatam;y such as the pectoral tin 
rays. These structl.D"es, either sectioned or not, abov zones ot dit­
tarential deposition ot bo� material vh1ah are considered to be 
7Mr marts. The 7ear marks appeal" aa alternate light and clark bands. 
Annual growth 1a interpreted as the d1atance traa the outer mrg1n ot 
om dark band to the outer mrgiD ot the next dark bud. 'tlM calcu­
lationa ot growth tor these •'thoda an determiDad in the 1!18118 mnner 
am VS.th the same aasumpticms as vith the soalea. 
Th8re haa beeza OOASiderable vork carried out on the hardanad 
st.Tu.atUNs. SDee4 (19Sl) used the left paatoral api.De to cletarm1Ae 
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the age ot the abamwl catfish (Iqtalprua laqpstria). !ppal.get a.ad 
Smith (19Sl) nccauful.l7 aged obannal oattiah br ua1ng the titth verte­
bral tbeJ' also oaloulated the nta ot growth ot the tiah tz.aa the same 
nrwbra. Marsolt (1955) aplqecl pect,onl apiDea aad vertebrae in 
datarmtil1Dg tile age and rate ot growth ot the ohannal oatt!ah. Mo­
Cmmell (1952) studied opereular bonea as 1Dd1cators ct age and growth 
ot the oarp (Qm:1911 carpio). Forney (1955) employed the Vfftebra 
in a lil'e laiat017 at� ot the black buJ Jhead C Ictalprus mlea). 
The 41aadvantages eonnected vlth the use� the hardened struc­
tures in qe and growth studies are .touad in the collection and e:xam1 M­
tion ot mter1al. The colloction ot the struct'lll"9s uual.J.1' necessitates 
the destruction ot the tillh, and the 4IXDD1 nation ia tediolla and time 
oonamd.Dg. These diadvantasea have therefore largelz discouraged 
age and growth atlllies or scaleless tish. 
An ideal techn1que tor age and growth detsrmi.Dation tor scale­
less fiah should apl.07 a atructura that would elimiDate the ued 
ot the study ot the bony structures. The structure ut1J1zed should 
provi4a an expression ot seasonal ditterential growth ao that ages 
aan be aa.1111 detarmiDadJ it should be easily obtainad in the tiel.d 
without oauaing 1Uldua mtilation ot the tiah or uceaaar.lly causing 
mortall\7J and it aboulcl be aaq to prepare in the labcratorr tor age 
aDd grovt.h determlnationa. The utillsation ot the aott r,qa ot the 
t1DS appears to till nearl7 all ot these requiremsnts. 
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Fin rqs have been ampl.OJ'lld iA age and growth vark tor a m.nber 
ot ,-r•, but the wart vas ccmoarucl m.1.Dq with tish having much 
larger tins than the lmJ J head. AppareDtlT the prooedUN baa not been 
appliecl to the brallbead. Bo1tD (19.50) found that the aonuaJ rings 
are tarmcl not on1l' Oil hard, spin;y rays, b\tt also an veil marked on 
the aott branol'8d rqs. Kia VOl'k vas concernacl ma1nJJ vith the 
sturgecm (#s91P!PMT sp.). Cuani.er (19�) made age 4eter:minationa 
tMIA caroaa-secrtions ot the margiDal nq ot the pectoral tin ot t.he 
lab sturgeon (Acipegg; tul.Yescens). Scidmore and Glass (19,3) 
empl.079d a1n1lar teobniques tar agiJlg tha White sucker (catostCIIUS 
connersom.) 
ot amployiag the aott r,qs or the f'1D 1D age and growth work on the 
black bullhead and thereby' eJ 1 nd Mt!Dg most ot the disadvantages of 
hardeDad structures previousl.7 employed. IA order to eatabJish this 
possibilit7, it vas ni,cass4r7 to first establish a feasible techn1.qua 
ot seotio.Ding the tin. Once the method ot sectioning vas decided upon 
it was than necessary to determine whether this method had •rit and 
could be relied upon. 
As the use ot vertebra 1a a cammoa.l.7 accepted •thod at deter­
a1n:lng age am grovth 1A the buJJbaad. a cmpariaon at tha reaulta 
obtained frca the tin..t"&)" sections with the results obtaSoed trom 
readings ot correspom1ng vartebrae wau1.4 be an indication at t.ha rw­
tive accuraey ot the tin-rq mthod 1n age and growth cwtarm1.aat1ona. 
Location ot Collection 
The fiah tar this stmv were captured dur1Dg Jul7 and .lugust 
ot 1957 from three Borth Dakota lakes: !aka Darling, in the north-
6 
vut section ot the state (BenvUle aDd. Ward Counties) J lak8 Aahtubula, 
1A tha southeast .section ot the state (Barnas Count7) J and Heart Butte 
Reservoir, 1n the southwat section ot the state (Grant Count7). '?ha 
apecimeu co.Ueotec1 tram the three lakaa vve band] ed u separate units 
throughom the problem. Thia vaa done because the mat.hods ot collection 
&ad th& t)'P9 of gear used varied 1D each ot the lakes. 
llli §pp]es 
The epec1mens collected trom. Lab .lahtubul.a were obtained ti-cm 
OOBllaN:lal fiah«rUD. Th91r 118thod ot holdiDg the fish, at'ter capture, 
iD cr1ba ooutruatad ot lath accou.uta tor the single siae NpNaented 
trcm this lake. The laths are so spaced as to allow the aDBl.ler tiah 
to escape. Tbs Jd..ad.s ot gear empl.CJ18d on the other lakes V91'9 tyka­
Deta and pocket-Data. Although both ot these nata operate on the same 
prilloiple, the pocket-neta took� bullheads and vere mora desirable 
due to their smaller eia and easier bamU1ng. Tha pocket-set. cOASiats 
ot a lead or fanca that di.nets the fish either vq 1.nt.o the throat 
or tunnal ot the net. As the tish pass through the tunnel the7 becoma 
trapped and an wsabla to escape. Figure 1 lllwstratea the construc­




Figure 1. - Schematic drawing of one-half of a pocket-net. 
8 
to tom an axtamed net. '?hia added langth ot net vaa tmmd to bring 
about a greater oaptu:re ot 1mll.haads per net hour than did the aingle 
neta. '?base atringa of nets were checked at 24-hour intervals and the 
oat.ah removed.. 
Upon oaptun. the weight ( in tenths of pow:ids) and the total 1 
ud ataDdm,12 lengt.hs (111 tenths ot 1.D.chea), together with the loeal1t7 
a.ad date ot oapture. were recorded on the aample envelope. The follow­
ing portiona ot the tiah van t.heJ1 1"8110Ved a.ad placed 1D the sample 
envelope, the left pectoral apille, the titth vertebra, a section ot 
the caudal tin, amt the entire pelvic tin. 
Yertebrae Ber1•• 
The titth vertebra is easi.q located a1noe the tint four wrte­
'brae are tued together. Passing a lmite trannarael7 do1Gl through 
the bod3' on a 4S degree angle, Ju.st ahead al the dorsal tin, bisects 
the vertebral ool.111111 anterior to the fifth vertebrae. The actual dia­
sectlon ot the vertehral oolt1111D la not ditticmlt but. time consuming. 
Upon removal, the vertebrae vere placed in th.a sample envelope and 
allowed to drJ. 
P1ctora1 Spille Samploa 
The left pectoral apine vas oollectad .tolloving the procedure 
1rota1 length was measured tram the tip ot the snout to tbs tip 
ot the dor110Yentrall.7 compressed caudal tin. 
2 standard length vas measured tram the tip of the SDOut to the 
structural base of the caudal tin as determined by nex1ng the caudal 
tin to locate the base. 
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out.BMC! bf Sneed (1951). the 9Pine vaa P"fl8P8d with a pair ot pliva, 
pull.ad oUWS1'd to looaen tba Joi.at, a.ml then rotated 1A a ol.oakliiae 
direotion. The apinea van NIIOVed tne at pract,1calq all iiaam 
a:cept a tb1D lqe ot sld.D. 
rsn:m 3eerJ •• 
With soiaaors the oompl.eto pelri.o fiD and the claraal om-thbd 
ot the caudal t1D were re.moved trail the fish. The aaudal t.1.D •• aut 
deep enough to 1.aolude the bue ot the tin. SiDce tb1o deep nt oaued 
• ..,... mtilat.iOA, lt ia doubtful it tbs oamal tin aan bl ut-111184 1D 
ap al growth atuliu without clest.ruatian ot the fiahe fte pel.Yic 
t1D vu out fiuh aga1ut tbe bod1' and � aallHCl little 1nJ1117• 
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Vertabru 
Dinot obsenatioa upon the tacea ot the cea.tra ot the verte­
brae vu at.tempted ba.t proved. to be 41tt1oult dua to� c1ri9Cl mterial 
adbar1ag to them. lbre satiatacrt017 results wre obta1aacl b;r ramoving 
tb1a adhaNJlt mter1al 1A a 41gu\1ve IIQl.uticm prior to agi.Dg. The 
vertabrae wre olaanad D1 a parlod ot 1Daubaticn 1D a dige.U'lfe solution 
oaapoaed ot 0.4 percent Jvdroah].o:rio ac1d. ad 0.7 peroent pepsin, as 
avg..W b:, Appel.get am. Saith (1951.). laeh ot the apec!mlma vaa 
placed in a Y1al oonte,a1ng 10 aUJ1Uten ot solution and Incubated 
at YI degNea cantignde tor 24 hours. Th1s procedure NIICJ'lad all 
tMoN ot the adherent at.erial and, without turt.her treatmnt. the 
•nauJ1 ooald be Na4 clireotl.7. It. vaa mW that vertebrae tram tr9ahl7 
ki J led tiah rsqu!Nd a longer parl.o4 ot time 1n the 1ncubator to re­
llOl'e tH adheNAt. aterial. 
After cleaning, the vartabrae van studied ua4er a lov povar 
diaaeotiag llioroscope at a magn1 tioation ot lJ diaJlletera. Tha verte­
brae ware placed in a viN al.amp and a.n:uged so aa to bring the ventral 
tiel.d ot the OSAtrml into Yiev troa ita cente to its edge. A drop 
ot qlol added to t.he vertebra helpecl to reveal. ths 7sarllll"ks. 11gura 
2 ahon a vertebra aa it appears under tha blaocular llicroaoope attar 
the alnni ng prooeaa. Measurements between 79armarks vere JIIBda with 
the aid ot an ocular m1cromat.er &long the line A - B proJeated tram 
the celltar along the ·rentral au.rtaoe to the edge ot the oentna (11gure 2). 
11 
Figure 2. � Photograph of the fifth vertebra of the black bull­
head. A - B, line along which vertebr� was measured; c,· position where 
measurement was begun; E, edge of spine; L, lumen of vertebra; I, II, 
III, yearmarks. 
P�ctoral Spines 
The pectoral apinea V8Z'9 1mbed.dad in cello1clin and sectioned, 
vith a tine-toothed Jeweler• a saw, Just above the deep groove on the 
baa• ot the apine. The aeoticma wre than placed 1n a drop ot qlol 
an! aged by countiag the grovth rings eeen with the aid ot the dia­
aeoting 111.crosoope. Tbs apine was not inoluded in the atud1' except 
as a aback 1n the establishment ot the locatiODS ot 7earmarka. 
FiDRq 
12 
In an att8Dlpt to disoovar a feasible method of preparing soft 
tin rqa tor age and grovth detend.nation, several aethoda wre teated. 
Some ot the mthods adapted tor uae on the boJ21 atruoturss that were 
attempted inolude imbedding the tina in paraffin than sectioning them 
to various thiolm&asea ( 5, 10, and 15 mio.rons) with a microtOJll8, 
sottam.ng the tins with ona am f'our percent potassium b1dz'ox1de 
solution prior to 1mbedd1ng in paraffin, and imbaddiDg the tins in 
celloidin then saotioning With a tine-toothed Jeveler•a fret saw. 
The results obtained, except tor thoae ot fin r,qs 1mb!dded in 
cello1d1n, veN .negative. The tins upon aectloniag vith a microtome 
tore loose from the imbadding material regardless of the width of 
saction uaed or the prior softening with potaaaium �. The 
sections 1mb3dded in �lloidin were completel.7 mutilated bJ' the Jewel­
er's tret saw, but aeotiom.ag by band vith a mnali unmounted microtome 
blade provided usable sections. There are two disadvantages apparent 
in th1.s mtbod: the amount ot time consumed ill preparation prior to 
s90tioDiDg and the necasai t7 � nmving the cslloidin before aging 
s1nce it obsoarea the outer edge ot the aeetion. 
!he taclmiqm f1nal� adopted vu to seotion UDtNated fin.a 
13 
b7 hu4 vith a 811111 miorotama blade or �•. The rasulta ob-
1mbeddiag in aello1clin. In the process ot aectioD.1.ng, the tina vere 
held down Vith the thumb vbile \he 1Ddex finger was uecl to guide the 
'blade 1n autt1Dg. lo preparation or the fin vas nacea8111'J'. since the 
l'Ql1 ot the tin are held. together b7 the dried tin mambrane8 and slime. 
Tm aeetJ.ons vare made u cloaa to the bue ot tha fill aa pouible, 
an4 care vu t.a.kan to 1mura that the aection vu 11148 at right angles 
to the tin re;ra. It. vaa tOUDd that. the saoticma mu.at � lllde thin 
•JIOIJlh to ahov good. 41.ttereutial t:ranspa:rEtnq. A eection 'batwen 0.5 
aml 1.0 mu J1metea thick vas eaat 17 read and vas aot ditticult t.o 
obtain 'b7 bud aectiom.ag. Several sections 11191'9 cut troa the tin 
and placed on a glass slide. A drop or ll;Tlol vaa added to help clia­
tinguiah 7e&1"1111Z'ka am a drop ot balsam vaa used as a momrt.il:,g medium 
to pNnl"IO the specimen. 
Determi.Dation ot the 78fll"JIVka as made vith a compound miaro­
aaope using 140 X .lllllgll1t1oat1on. Meaaunmnta betweeD 1\l&l'DU'ks were 
made with the aid ot an ooular micrameta' along the Um A - B proJec­
tacl boom th& inner margin ot the aeotiOA through the vid&at portion ot 
the seotion (riguN 3). 
Growth ri.Dga on a section of the tin ray appear as wide light-
Figure 3. -- Photograph of a section of the pelvic fin of the 
black bullhead. A - B, line along which the fin was measured; c ,  po­
sition where measurement was begun; E, edge of fin; I, II, III, year­
marks. 
15 
col01"3d bands interrupt� b;y" narrower da:rk-oolored banda. TM dark­
colONcl baada are wintff-llarks and the distance trom the outer margill 
ot one to the outer aarg1r1 ot the next represent aomaeJ grovtJi. The 
1mlar ma.r&i,n ot tha till vaa dittlault to cleWZ'Jli.Qe on secticma DOt 
made close to the base. Tha area betveen the second amt third year's 
growth DmBt alao be aam1ned canta1l1 aa the ditterence in color 1a 
ffr'T alight and easS17 overloolmlt. 
10 
USULTS 
The mt.hod ot deternd nt ng age tram the vertebrae bad been ac­
cepted aa reliable {Fornq, 1955) ; tbentore, a comparison ot the age 
and growth detarminationa obta1 Nd from the fin-rq sections vith those 
obtained from the vartebne should be an imioation of the valiclit7 of 
the t� •thod. 
In an attempt to establish a correlation between the two methods, 
the results tram each method were tNatad in various vqsa {l)  by 
calculating the length at each pradetand.ned :,earmark, (2) by totaling 
the growth duri12g the auccessive years, (3) b7 determiDiag the absolute3 
growth tor each age group, aad (4) by calculating tha anmwl increment 
ot growth (Tables l, 2, and 3). 
These sam tables illustrate the results determined trom the 
apeciMns obtained trom each ot the three lakes tor both the vertttbrae 
and the fin-� mthoda. With the measuremaata placecl side by aide 
the correlation, or the variance in soma cases, between the two methods 
can be readU7 obsarvad. 
Tm absolute growth and the annual iDcrement ot growth trom each 
ot the lakes are presented graphically in Figures 4, 5, 6, a.ad 7. Tha 
reaulta of the tin-ray method and the vertebra method tar each lake 
were placed on the same graph to better illustrate the degree of corre­
lation or variation attained. 
3A.bsoluta growth is the average total size at each age (Lagler, 
1956). 
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Tabla l. Growth calculations by till-ra1 and vertebra •tbod tar black 
bullheads; Lake DarliD&, North Dakota 195'7. 







































Calgu�gted l!D2th I� !!Im! ffll'Dl8?i lincbe1] 
I ll i:u; 
tin VeJ:3is Pin Y!JD1 P!g VaQ1 '!! Ve£!:. 
1.7 1.9 J.8 3.2 
1 .8 2.5 J.7 4.9 6.2 6.2 
2.7 1.9 5.4 J.8 6.7 5.7 
2., 2.4 s.1 5.7 7.1 7.2 
2.6 2.a 4.8 s.2 6.6 6.9 
2.2 1 .a 5.5 5.2 7.2 7.0 
2.6 2., 4.9 5.5 7.1 7.1 
2.4 1.8 6.5 4.9 7.7 7.2 
1.9 2.0 4.9 4.3 7.5 7.0 
2.9 2.2 4.s 4.3 7.6 6.9 
l.9 2.0 s.1 4.3 7.6 7.0 
1.9 2.2 4.8 6.1 7.2 7.8 
2.9 2.1 4.a 4.1 7.2 6.2 
2.2 2.6 s.1 4.7 7.9 6.9 
2.4 2.2 4.9 4.5 7.4 6.8 
2.4 2.6 5.3 5.1 7.8 6.9 
2.3 2.3 s.J 4.9 7.6 7.2 
.3.0 2.6 6.1 4.3 7.6 6.9 
2.6 1.9 4.6 4.6 7.7 6.9 
J.l 2.3 6.1 4.6 '1.7 6.9 
2.8 1.9 5.1 4.6 7.8 7.7 
2.6 2.0 6.6 4.6 7.9 6.9 
2.1 2.3 ,.2 4.6 7.8 7.4 
2.4 2.4 6.2 4.5 8.4 6.5 
2.7 2.0 6.0 5.3 8.7 7.8 
2.4 2.0 5.2 4.7 s.o 7.4 
2.s 2.6 ,.1 5.6 7.9 7.7 
2.2 2.0 6.4 5.1 a.3 7.4 
2.8 1.9 5.6 5.3 7.8 a.o 
2.6 1.8 5.3 4.9 7.9 7.0 
2.6 2.4 5.2 5.6 7.8 s.o 
2.4 2.2 6.6 6.1 8.4 7.8 
3.2 2.s 6.4 5.7 8.0 1.a 
2.3 2.6 ,.3  5.1 7.5 7.7 
2.8 2.0 6.4 3.4 7.S 6.1 9.2 8.1 
J.3 J.l 5.7 5.1 8.1 7.4 10.0 9.4 
table l. (aoat.) 
Age LaJlith at 
Captve 














�Al.mated ;Lemth -� eay narmam l 1nche1 l ' II III '" Vert. r1g ,,rt., fin Vert, Fin Vertz 
3.1 3.0 S.7 6.8 8.3 9.1 9.s 10.6 
3.4 3.3 6.7 S.9 8.7 9.2 10.1 10.3 
2.7 2.a 6.0 ,.9 8.1 a., 10.3 10.4 
3.1 2.a 6.8 4.9 8.9 7.4 10.4 10.2 
2.1 2.0 5.9 4.9 9.3 7.3 11.4 10.2 
2.4 2.6 6.1 5.9 8.0 1.s 9.s 10.7 
J.6 2.8 5.6 6.9 7.9 9.6 10.2 11.4 
110.1 99.6 237.2 215.6 326.7 308.0 91.2 91.3 
2.6 2.3 s.s s.o 7.9 7.3 10.1 10.1 
2.6 2.3 3.0 2.7 2.3 2.3 2.4 2.8 
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Tabla 2. Crovth aaloulationa b;r t1n"'ft7 and 'fWtebra Jl8thod terr blaok 
bullheads. Lake Aahtubula, Borth Dakota• 1957. 








































Cfl!cul5ted lem!th gt eaoh le&X 1ark l �chea J 
I ;u Ill ll 
Fin Ven. Pig Vert, FiD Vert. Fin Vert. 
1.8 1.9 S.3 4.7 6.6 6.6 
2.7 J.O s.4 5.2 6.5 6.4 
1.9 2.6 s.o ,.4 6.2 6.2 
�.o 2.s 4,.2 4.8 6.8 6.8 
1.6 2.7 s.o 4.S 6.6 6.3 
2.0 2.4 4.6 4.0 6.2 s.6 
1.6 1.8 s.s 4-5 6.6 6.3 
2.0 2.0 5 .• 1 4.8 6.7 6.S 
2.2 1.7 s., 4.3 6.6 6.o 
1.6 1.a s.3 J.6 6.9 s.o 
1.9 2.0 s.2 4.a 7.0 6.8 
3.4 l.9 5.1 4.6 6.9 6.9 
1.9 2.8 4.2 s.6 6.6 1.0 
2-4 2.l 3.7 5.4 6.0 6.9 
1.8 2.8 .3.3 4.9 6.6 1.0 
1.9 2.2 s.6 s.o 6.8 6.8 
2.0 2.0 s.o 4-8 7.0 7.0 
1.9 2.s 5.3 4.9 7.2 6.6 
1.2 3.0 5.3 6.o 1.0 7.0 
2.2 2.4 5.5 3.7 7.7 s.2 
2.2 2.6 6.0 S-4 7.1 6.7 
2.3 2.8 4.1 4.5 1.3 6.3 
2.9 2.0 4.3 s.o 7.0 6.6 
2.5 2.2 5.7 ;.2 6.9 7-4 
2.3 1.8 s.J 4.1 7.0 6.4 
2.7 2.6 4-6 s.6 6.4 6.9 
3.0 2.2 4.8 ,.2 6.s 6.9 
2.5 2 • .3 5.7 4.1 6.9 6.8 
2.2 2.0 ,.s 4.4 6.6 5.9 
2.2 3.0 s.s 4.7 7.2 6.1 
2.4 2.5 5.9 4.2 7.l 6.2 
2.9 2.5 4.9 4.6 7.3 6.6 
2.8 2.6 4.6 5.7 6.9 7.0 
3.0 3.5 4.4 s.a 7.8 7.3 
2.0 3.0 s., s.s 7.3 7.0 
2.2 1.s 5.9 4. 5 7.8 6.8 
3.2 J.2 s.o 5.0 6.9 6.9 
Table 2. (oont. ) 
Al• Leagth at 
Group Capture 


























�aliuJ1tect l!l(tb It each ygrma..-1( (-al 
l ;a III ll 
lip. vs;,. ta I ens l19 !erta lls vm, 
2.5 2.6 6.2 4.8 7.5 7.0 
2.a ,., 6.6 s.9 s.s 7.2 
1.9 2.7 s.a s.o 7.7 7.2 
2.6 2.6 4.7 S.l 7.l 7.1 
3.9 J.2 6.3 5.4 7.8 7.2 
2.4 2-4 6.o 5.9 7.9 7.5 
2.8 2.7 6.3 5.0 7.7 6.8 
2.0 2.s s.o 5.3 7.9 7.4 
2.0 J.3 ,.1 �.9 7.7 7.4 
3.2 J.J s.s S.9 7.4 7.7 
3.S 2.2 S-4 4.4 a.o 7.5 
2.2 3.2 4.5 5.6 '7.4 7.6 
3.1 2.1 6.2 4-2 8.0 ?.2 
2., 2.1 6.2 4.2 a.o 6.:J 
2.7 2.5 ,.a ,., 7.8 ?.6 
2.s 3.0 6.9 , . ., a.4 7.1 
l.9 2.6 4.a 6.6 s.o s.o 
2.7 1.9 6.9 3.5 a.s 6.7 
J.6 2.5 ,.1 ,.o a.s 8.6 
2.2 3.1 6.7 6.2 a.2 a.2 
2.6 ,.o s.a 5.7 9.0 a., 
1.)9.9 J.45.8 308.0 288.6 421.7 398.3 
2.4 2.s 5.3 5.0 7.3 6.9 
2.4 2.s 2.9 2., 2.0 1.9 
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table 3. Growth aalcuJ.Giou bJ' tin-re, ml nrtabra mtbod t<r black 
buUbeada. Heart Butte Reaervou. Borth Dalmta• 195?. 
































caiaJ 1ted iwtii 11! each ;;;;.ii [ a:nc1ie1 l 
I II Ill ll 




1.4 1.s 3.4 J.S 
2.0 1.3 4.0 ,., 
1.8 2.4 3.S ,.s 
l.'7 1.s 4.0 3-4 
2.4 1.6 4.7 4.4 
1.3 1.3 4.3 3.0 
2.0 2.3 4.l 4.2 
2-4 l.7 4.3 3.9 
2.0 1�7 4.6 J.9 
2.5 l.'1 4.6 :,.s 
2.S 2.2 s.o 4.5 
2.1 2.1 4.9 4.7 
2.1 1.9 4.6 4.3 
2.1 2.0 4-8 3.6 6.2 5.6 
1.8 2.1 4.8 s.s 6.6 'l.l 
1.7 2.4 s.2 ,.2 ,.o 7.3 
2.4 2.4 ,., ,.1 1.9 6.7 
1.8 2.6 4.6 5-4 6.8 1.1 
2.8 ,.o 6.9 ,., a.5 1.9 
2.3 2.3 S.6 4.6 7.9 7.9 
2.6 2.3 5.? 4.2 7.'I 6.5 9.3 9.2 
2.0 2.0 4.4 3.9 6.9 6.8 8.4 a.a 
2.1 3.2 ,., s.1 ?.6 8.2 9.0 9.7 
53.7 54.1 109.8 99.2 73.1 71.7 26.7 2'/.7 
2.1 2.1 4.8 4.3 7.3 7.2 8.9 9.2 
2.1 2.1 2.7 2.2 2.5 2.9 1.6 2.0 
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Figure 4. - Annual increments ot grovtb, calculated from the 
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Figure 5. - Absolute growth calculated from the tin ray method 
and the vertebrae method. Brackets indicate range ot age groups tor 
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Figure 6. - Absolute growth calculated from the tin ray method 
and the vertebrae method. Brackets indicate range or age groups tor 
each method. Lake Ashtubula, North Dakota, 1957. 
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Figure 7. - Absolute growth calculated from the fin ray method 
and the vertebrae method. Brackets indicate range of age groups tor 
each method. Heart Butte Reservoir, North Dakota, 1957. 
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Regression lines and correlation aoett1a1ent factor• vere cal­
culated from the results obtained troll the apeaimans · troa each ot the 
three lakes, tolloving the mathoda presented bf Goulden {1952) and 
Sneed (1951). The regression line• wen plotted to determine the re­
lationahip batveen the tin rr,s and the vertebrae (FiguNs 8, 9, and 10) ,  
and alao relationships between the length ot tisb and tbe radius of 
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Figure 8. - Relationship between calculated lengths from the 
fin ray method and the vertebrae method. Lake Darling, North Dakota, 
1957. 
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Figura 9. � Relationship between calculated lengths from the 
tin ray method and the vertebrae method. Lake Ashtubula, North Dakota, 
1957. 
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Figure 10. � Relationship between calculated lengths from the 
fin ray method and the vertebrae method. Heart Butte Reservoir, North 
Dakota, 1957. 
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Figure 11. � Relationship between length or fish at capture and 
the radius or the fin ray section. Lake Darling, North Dakota, 1957. 
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Figure 12. -- Relationship between length of fish at capture and 
the radius of the fin ray section. Lake Ashtubula, North Dakota, 1957. 
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Figure 13. - Relationship between length or fish at capture and 





T!w r.aw.t.a olrtelud trm the oaaputatiou tn41oate that the 
relat.1oaab1p bnveen the ftl"tebra and tiD-r,q •thoda 1a bt,ghq •1&­
Ditloallt. ror exan;,le, it 1• evidant 1A Tablas l am. 3 that \ha le.agtba 
at. the em ot varioue JaU'• ot Ute, oalow.ated tram t.be t!D-rq masuro­
MDta, ahov ye:q 1ooc1 agnwut vt.th tu OCll'Napcm'1na emp1r1oal lugth 
ot JOWllfll' tlabea at t1me ot oaptve. Thia 1a cue ot th8 antvria for 
vaUdatioa ot J'OU")IU9ka ( .taglv, 1956) ml ooatiru tba uaumption that 
the obeene4 IIIU'ka OD the t!Ja rtq are Vile J9111'1111l"U• 
Tb.a rolat.S.ouhlp be\veela the tvo Mtboda 1a alao abowD in Piprea 
4, 5, 6, amt 1 ..-. the absolute grovt.h u4 the anm•l !no.ftt.J18Dt,1 ot 
growth _.. plotted. Tba absolute growth tor the tin-z'q •tbod t.eD4s 
to aftl'al• smalilbat b1gber tbaD the vertebra aetho4 {ftgurea S, 6, and 7), 
but. the rue• of the 8'8e-fP'OlllNI aa 111SloaW is apprmdaateq the am 
tor bath •thod.a• All of the maaeu:reaNlta tar abaolut. growth tollov 
that up to the Noon4 p,,ar ot lit• there 1a u lnonue 1D the growth 
�-- VS.th a ateadJ daONU& iD follOldJlg JN.l'S {J'lpre 4). The 
grov\h iDaNmen\ fol.loved tbia pattern for both the T.-tslft aDl the 
tiD-nJ Jlllthod with oDlT tvo mepUou, •• pcup I'f ill Laa Darling 
and flle-croup m 1n Bean Mt.e Beaenoir. !ht,ae exoepUou ee pro­
babl7 4111 to the -.U mpl.u aw1 Jab]• tor atucl7. It 1a n14ent 
that � fl'CID fin J'IVII are IIQN ooulat.eat Vhlle tboH hall 
the nriollra td \o bt epond1o ud leaa p!l"8d1ot,able. 
The correlation coef'ticients obtainad i'ram the comparison ot 
growth calculated from tin-rq and vertebra mathods are aa tollowaa 
Lake Ashtubula, 0.919; Lake Darling, 0.968; and Heart Butte Reservoir, 
0.964. Aa oorrelation is a Jll88.sure of the degree ot relationahip be­
tween tvo variable• having a camon background or association, and, 
as a correlation ooef'ticient of 1.00 iDdicatea pertaot correlation, 
the degree of correlation obtaiDed in this problem indioataa that the 
tin-ray' method ot agiD£ ia higb].J reliable tor all praotioal purposes 
am mq have application in age aad growth studies. Tlw relationship 
between the masuramente ot the age groupa and the pradiatecl regreaaion 
line (Figures S, 9, and 10) substantiates the calculated correlation. 
Thi maJorit7 ot the points lie in close pradmit7 to the regreaaioA 
lineJ the tev that scatter are probabl.7 due either to minor errors in 
meaauremimt or the variationa ot the 1.Ddividuals • 
.l compariaon of the relationship betVNn the length ot the fiah 
am the radiua ot the tin ray at tille of capturo doea .not iDdicate 
a h1gh degree ot correlation (Figures ll, 12, and 1.3) .  The intercepts 
tor the three sets ot data wrq cona1derabl7 and the points plotted 
have a taml•DOf to scatter. 
The varianoe ill 1nternpta and th& leaser degree of correlation 
botveen the prediatad r•gres&ion line and the points plotted 
are pro-
babl7 due to tha mthod or aaot1on1nc the tiu. The fill ra:,s in the 
anterior portion at the till are larger than those ill the posterior 
portionJ therefore, a maa8\ll"Ollllt traa a seotion ot a tin rq troa 
the anterior portion :results 1D a larger ra41ua. The fin is also larger 
35 
at the base and the diametor ot the fin rq clacreaaes as it grovs out­
vardJ heDce, a me&I\ZNUAt tram a mection at the base ot tha till rosulta 
1D a large- radius. Aa mon than one seotiOD from eaah f1D was utll118d 
tor ag1Qg it vu not poaaible to age each tish trom the aams loaat1on. 
0.11 the n.n. 
It ia :rualiud that no tillal d.Gtand.nationa can ba made tram 
just one yaar1a stuqJ but, from the results obta1De4 throughout the 
at'UdiT, it is believed that the problem warrants further studT and acm­
aideratian. rroa a practiaal an:l econmd.a atandpoint, the uae ot the 
pelYio tin 1D age aD4 growth studies ot bullheads woul4 haT• greater 
application tor the fisher, biologist than edsUng mthoda. 
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aott tin raya in age and growth studies ot the black buUbsad. Validity 
ot the experimental mathod vas attampted bf comparing results obtained 
fl"OII age and grovth determinations of tbe tiD-rq method with naul.ta 
tram a cC811DlOnl7 aooapted method. 
Collection ot epacimans was made during the aWIIDSr ot 1957 from 
three Horth Dakota lakes. Specimana were obtai Md traa OCllll8?'01al 
tiahermn aad with the use ot fyke-neta an4 pocbt-nsts. 
14,thoda ot preparing tin rays u4 Yertebrae tor aging vere ex­
plored. The tin-rq ID9thod appears to overcame aome disadvantages 
connected with present methods. 
Results 1mioate that the tiD-rq method as determ1.aed from 
pelvic tin studies ia highly reliable and applicable to age and grollth 
reaearoh. Correlation obtained betvND the tin-rq and vertebra Mthoda 
vaa 0.919 or over in all aamplea. 
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